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D� Sir,

t
F. Osage

th
April 19.

1819.

Lieutenant Palmer has just arrived here from the Can

tonment above, which place he left the day before yesterday with

two Soldiers in a Canoe, bound for the settlements below under
orders from Col. :or

n to purchase provisions for the 1·roops

About 11 A. M. yesterday they were int.eroepted just

above the Big Blue River by a party of Indians who pursued them
in a Canoe, and from all appearances, L� P. felt convinced were

intent on violence; he therefore ordered his men to land, jumped
ashore & ran into the woods, leaving nearly all the baggage in
the Canoe -- after they had proceeded some distance, one of the
t

soldiers stopped & told L. ra.lmer he was determin�d to return
to the Canoe that all his cl othes & money were there, and he
would as leave loose his life at once as be ro bbed of all he
had.

He therefore returned, and found the Indians in possession

of their baggage which they were overhawling and dividing.

they

took his Gun out of bis hands and discharged her; took away all
his powder, with which they blacked their faces; cut open his
chest

took most of his Clothing

50. in specie, Cut all the
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Buttons from h is clothes , and took all L~ Palme r's baggage - One Indian tried t o stab h im, and the knif e actually punctuated
thro' hi s clothes .

The s oldier seized a wa r Cl ub , ~ with it

knocked the Indian down , on wh ich be was seized and tied , and
ke_ tin that situa tion till near night , wh en he was rel eased ,
h is Gun Re turned to him with some of his cl ot he ~ pl ace d in h is
Canoe with one paddle and sh ove d off ,
t h is morning .

be rea ched t h is pl a ce

The Soldier says t h e ~a rty of Indians co nsi s ted

of about t h i rty men ,

tha t t he y were Sacs , severa l of whom h e

knew, havi ng often seen t hem at

7: A.rm.strong wh ile he was sta-

tioned t here -- sever al of them wore American t'edals , i:1hlch
t hey took off when he got among t h em with mar ked expressions of
di slike to wards them -- 'l'hey ga ve h im distinctly to understa nd
that they were a nxious to get hold of' Ca p': r a rtin , who t hey s a id
ha d t r ea t ed the I ndians very cruell y last wint er and t hey repeatedly mentioned that an ammerican had killed a sac lately on
t he i·i ssissippi and were very a busive of the Ama ri oans , calling
them Hogs -- He s aw them equip five of the pa rty with balls &c .
who striped themselves fo r running , and set out in pursu it of
L! P . and the ot her soldier --- Thi s Soldie r says he has often
Seen I ndians on war excursions &· bel ieves the t t h is ;;e ea was a
war Pa r ty; and s ays he i s 1nduoe d to believe from wha t he saw
a nd he ard wh ile in t heir hands tha t t hey intend t o attempt to
t
s t op all s upplies f r om go i ng t o t he t r oops above - - L. P . & t he
other soldier got here s afe , a f ew h ours after t h e othr r man
a rr i ved, without ha ving seen any thing more of the I ndians .
s uch are t he fac ts of this a ffiar a s I have l ear n ed t hem f r om
L: Palmer

&

his companions; and I communicate them to t o you

by erpress via n-anklin , for your ini'o:rma t ion

I ha ve no doubt
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Sir, but the story told by the Soldier is substantially co r
rect.

And I am induced to believe that the Indians were led

by a noted Sac by the name ,o f the Young Eagle; a tall stout

man much marked in the face by the �l Pox.

This man uas

passing all tbro' the country last fall & winter, and as I

suspected carrying messages to the Osages t !\.ransas from the
8ritish agents or �Taders in Canada, he is the person alluded

to in my letter to you of the 2� �·eb?' last

This recent and

daring out rage, demands a prompt and decisive attention.

In

ve ry g reat haste, I have the honor Sir, to remain Respectfully

&c. &c. &c.

Eis Ex�Y

Li-OV�

'-7•

Clark

--

C. Sibley

